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John Abraham, PhD (04/2 Kibale)
Lecturer, Department of Entomology & Wildlife, University of Cape Coast
Country Coordinator, Ghana TBA Alumni Group
Chair, LOC of TAAG Students’ Conference 2015

John has a PhD in Entomology and Insect Chemical Ecology from the Free University of Bolzano, Italy; a Master’s degree in Forest Sciences and Forest Ecology from Georg-August-Universität Göttingen, Germany, and a BSc in Natural Resources Management (Silviculture and Forest Management) from Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST), Ghana. His broad research interests include insect-plant interactions in agricultural and forest ecosystems, insect behaviour, insect olfaction and plant volatile compounds, plant response to insect herbivory, integrated pest management, forest ecology, natural forest silviculture and plantation forestry.

Contact: jonnieabraham@yahoo.co.uk

Ferdinand Tornyie, MPhil (11/4, Kirindy)
Scientific Officer/PRO, Council for Scientific and Industrial Research-Institute of Industrial Research, Accra-Ghana

Ferdinand holds an MPhil in Entomology and a BSc in Entomology and Wildlife from University of Cape Coast, Ghana. He completed a post-graduate international training course in Modern Apiculture management: Honey by-products and Pollination in Israel, 2013; and an online course in Ecological Economic and Environmental Justice, through EJOLT, the UK-based global research project; As a Darwin scholar, he took a short course in Monitoring and Communicating Biodiversity at the Field Studies Council in the UK. He has a Diploma in Business Management and Administration from the Institute of Commercial Management (UK) Ghana.

Ferdinand has vast experience in beekeeping, insect ecology and pollination biology. He is a consultant in training, development and management of beekeeping projects. He previously worked on the FAO Global Pollination Project-Ghana. In his current post, he is building experience in environment management and renewable energy.

Contact: ferditor@yahoo.com
Gladys Schwinger (06/2, Kibale)
Assistant Lecturer, Department of Botany, University of Ghana

Gladys holds an MPhil and a BSc in Botany from University of Ghana in Ecology and Taxonomy respectively. She took part in three of the four DRECA courses (Developing Research Capacity among African Environmental Scientists) in Ghana, run by the TBA: Communicating and Disseminating Research Results, Designing Research Projects in the Field, and Effective Teaching Strategies for Biological and Environmental Scientists. She is passionate about biodiversity conservation in Ghana. In her department, she volunteers to introduce plants and their importance to visiting school students.

Contact: odeyschwinger@yahoo.com

David Amaning Kwarteng (11/2, Amani)
Deputy Director, Herp-Ghana

David holds a master's degree in Natural Resources (Sustainable Environmental Management) from the University of Greenwich, UK. He has a Bachelor of Science degree in Natural Resource Management (Specialisation in Wildlife Management) from Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST) in Ghana, and a certificate in Tropical Ecology and Conservation from the TBA field course in Tanzania.

Contact: davekwart@herpconservationghana.org

Josephine Bema Antwi (06/1, Amani)
PhD Student in Entomology, Texas A&M University, USA
Josephine is interested in the conservation of tropical biodiversity, with a special enthusiasm for insects. She is indebted to the TBA for the invaluable training she received during field course in Tanzania. Josephine is an ecologist and an evolutionary biologist whose research spans the population structure of insects and plant-insect-microbe interactions. She received her Msc in Biology at Southeastern Louisiana University, USA and holds a Bsc in Natural Resources Management from Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST), Ghana. Although Josephine aspires to do research to improve food security in developing countries, she also plans to volunteer for international conservation initiatives in Ghana, and help promote the work of local conservation groups in Africa.

Contact: josephineantwi@gmail.com

Faustina Y.A. Adu Boahene (12/2, Amani)
Senior Research Assistant, Department of Animal Biology and Conservation Science, University of Ghana

Faustina holds a BSc in Zoology from the University of Ghana. Passionate about field work, she has wide ranging experience in zoological field techniques. Since her BSc education, she has worked with Ghana Wildlife Society, one of the foremost conservation organisations in Ghana as a project officer on the Afadjato Agumatsa Community Forest Conservation Project. She has also has taken short courses on biodiversity informatics data capture, climate change risk assessment, biodiversity studies and laboratory management as well as research methodology and report writing.

Contact: yaaasantewaa5@yahoo.com

Paul Osei-Tutu (06/2, Kibale)
PhD Candidate, University of Freiburg, Germany

Paul is passionate about the social dimension of nature management and conservation. His participation in the Tropical Biology Association field course in Kibale, Uganda in 2006 has been a key part of his professional development. He has a BSc. degree in Natural Resources Management from the Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana, and an MPhil. in Environment, Society and Development from the University of Cambridge, UK. His professional experience includes three years with the Ghana office of the forest policy research, networking and advocacy NGO, Tropenbos International. He was the coordinator of the 'Forest Connect Ghana' project, and principal author of the resulting two books on small and medium forest enterprises in Ghana. His current research focus is on formal and informal institutions of forest management and their interactions.

Contact: p.oseitutu@yahoo.co.uk